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The pa per pres ents the re sults of petrographic and geo chem i cal stud ies of coaly mat ter oc cur ring in Stink ing Shale and Main 
Do lo mite (PZ2, Up per Perm ian) de pos its in the K³odawa Salt Struc ture in cen tral Po land. The coaly mat ter is both dis persed
in the PZ2 shales and car bon ates and con cen trated in veins which cross cut these de pos its and, de pend ing on the lo ca tion,
de picts con trast ing maceral com po si tion and the rank of coal. The veins are built of colotellinite and micrinite, show ing a
mean ran dom reflectance of coal in the range of 1.38–1.40%, whereas the dis persed or ganic mat ter is com posed mostly of
semifusinite and fusinite with mi nor vitrinite, show ing a mean ran dom reflectance of 0.82%. It is in ter preted that the het er o ge -
neous com po si tion and rank of coal re sult from mi gra tion of hot flu ids within a frac ture sys tem de vel oped in the PZ2 shale
and car bon ate beds. The in flux of hot flu ids into the or ganic mat ter-rich beds led to the gen er a tion of bi tu men which
catagenetically al tered along the hot fluid con duits. The coalification of bi tu mens took place at an early stage of tec tonic de -
for ma tion of the Zechstein salt se ries, ini ti ated by re gional ex ten sion and nor mal dis place ment on a base ment fault, most
prob a bly in the Late Perm ian–Early Tri as sic.
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INTRODUCTION

Zechstein (Up per Perm ian) evaporite se quences in Po land
dis play a con trast ing con tent of or ganic mat ter (OM). The vari -
abil ity in re spect to OM con tent re sults pri mar ily from the cyclicity
in ma rine sed i men ta tion, i.e. from the re pet i tive oc cur rence of
transgressive-re gres sive cy cle de pos its in the Zech stein Ba sin.
The rel a tively OM-rich de pos its typ i cally ac cu mu late at the be -
gin ning of a transgressive cy cle and in the Zech stein evaporitic
se quences they mostly cor re late with si li ceous and cal car e ous
shales and car bon ates de pos ited at the base of the two old est
evaporitic cy cles (Peryt et al., 2010). The OM -poor beds dom i -
nantly con sist of rock salt and pot ash, both re garded as re gres -
sive de pos its in a cy cle. The con tent of the dis persed OM in
rocks, mea sured as the to tal or ganic car bon (TOC) con tent, en -
ables to com pare dis tinct lithological va ri et ies. Al though the pres -
ent TOC con tent is gen er ally low in the Zechstein car bon ates
(Ca1, Zechstein Lime stone, and Ca2, Main Do lo mite), rang ing
be tween 0.01 and 1.0 wt.% (Kotarba et al., 2006; Kotarba and
Wag ner, 2007; S³owakiewicz and Miko³a jewski, 2011), a sig nif i -
cant in crease of TOC con tent is lo cally ob served, which may be
as high as 6.25 wt.% (Kotarba et al., 2000). The vari a tion of the

TOC con tent was also ev i denced by Kotarba et al. (2006) in
shales of the first Zechstein cy cle (Kupferschiefer, T1), which
ranges from 0.01 to 15.5 wt.%, be ing 3.1 wt.% on av er age. Sim i -
larly, also ther mal mat u ra tion es ti mated ac cord ing to the vitrinite
reflectance scale var ies in these rocks. The reflectance val ues
vary in a range of <0.7% Ro up to 3.2% Ro through out the
Zechstein Ba sin and this is pri mar ily de pend ent on the depth of
burial and tec ton ics (Karnkowski, 2007; S³owakiewicz and
Miko³ajewski, 2011). How ever, re mark able dif fer ences in vitrinite
reflectance are re corded over small ar eas at sim i lar depths of
burial (com pare data pre sented by Kotarba et al., 2006; Kotarba
and Wag ner, 2007; S³owa kiewicz and Miko³ajewski, 2011). Be -
cause there is no de tailed in for ma tion about the sam pled ma te -
rial and the lo cal vari abil ity in the TOC and reflectance val ues are
not dis cussed in these pa pers, the vari a tion re mains un clear.
Whereas lo cal in crease in the TOC con tent may re sult from pri -
mary dis tri bu tion as well as from diagenetic or tec tonic con cen -
tra tion, e.g. due to so lu tion-pre cip i ta tion pro cesses (Hofmann
and Leythaeuser, 1995; Leythaeuser et al., 1995), the vari abil ity
in reflectance is more enig matic.

Re cent in ves ti ga tions car ried out in the K³odawa Salt Struc -
ture (KSS) in cen tral Po land dem on strate the oc cur rence of
OM-en riched veins within the Stink ing Shale (T2) and Main Do -
lo mite (Ca2) rocks (Czechowski et al., 2011). An in trigu ing com -
po nent of these OM-rich rocks is a coaly mat ter that, based on
pre lim i nary stud ies, was re ferred to as solid bi tu mens (Cze cho -
wski et al., 2011). These are black, shin ing chips re sem bling
coal, dis persed among epigenetic min er als fill ing the veins. The 
phys i cal fea tures of the coaly mat ter in di cate a high rank of
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coalification of the OM, pro vok ing ques tions of its or i gin within
the salt struc ture. This pa per pri mar ily fo cuses on de tailed anal -
y sis of this coaly mat ter, i.e. on its pe trog ra phy, chem i cal com -
po si tion, ma tu rity and or i gin. We will also dis cuss the im pli ca -
tions aris ing from the pres ence of the coaly mat ter on the geo -
log i cal evo lu tion of the cen tral part of the Pol ish Zechstein Ba -
sin as well as on hy dro car bon gen er a tion in the KSS.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The KSS is a salt ridge ex tend ing NW–SE in cen tral Po land, 
de vel oped from Zechstein evaporites de pos ited in the ax ial part 
of the Pol ish Zechstein Ba sin (Fig. 1) – a sub-ba sin in the
South ern Perm ian Ba sin (Ziegler, 1990). The evo lu tion of the
KSS was con trolled by base ment faults (Burliga, 1996a, b),
which is well-ev i denced by the salt ridge ge om e try and asym -
me try in the thick ness of Me so zoic de pos its on the NE and SW
flanks of the KSS, im aged on seis mic sec tions (Krzywiec,
2012). The evo lu tion of the salt struc ture in cluded two ma jor
stages: lat eral flow of Zechstein evaporites to wards the ris ing
salt ridge and their ver ti cal flow dur ing growth of the diapiric
struc ture. The lat eral stage ini ti ated at least in the Early Tri as sic
and the up ward flow of evaporites in the Mid dle Tri as sic at lat est 
(Burliga, 1996a). The salt struc ture pierced its cover in the Late
Tri as sic and ex truded to the sur face (Krzywiec, 2004). The
post-Tri as sic evo lu tion of the KSS in the study area can not be
re stored in de tail be cause the Pol ish Zechstein-Me so zoic Ba sin 
in verted in the Late Cre ta ceous–Early Paleogene and ero sion

re moved al most all Me so zoic strata over ly ing the salt struc ture.
Based on the ge om e try and thick ness of Ju ras sic and Cre ta -
ceous strata, no tice able on seis mic sec tions on both flanks of
the ridge (Krzywiec, 2004, 2012), it can be con cluded that this
diapiric struc ture was re ac ti vated in the time span be tween the
Late Tri as sic salt ex tru sion and the in ver sion of the ba sin. The
KSS is cov ered at pres ent by a hor i zon tal se quence of Ce no -
zoic de pos its. The above evo lu tion im plies that the Zechstein
de pos its con sti tut ing the up per most part of the KSS could never 
be bur ied deeper than 2–3 km in their his tory.

The flow of salt led to com plex shear ing and fold ing of the
orig i nal sed i men tary se quence, which re sulted in frac tur ing,
boudinage, fold ing and over all dis in te gra tion of more com pe tent
beds (shales, car bon ates, sulphates). Cur rently, they oc cur pre -
dom i nantly as blocks within duc tile rock salt and pot ash. De spite
in ten sive de for ma tion, de pos its of all four cy cles (PZ1 to PZ4)
iden ti fied in the Pol ish Zechstein Ba sin (Wag ner, 1994; Peryt et
al., 2010) are ev i denced in the KSS (Fig. 2). How ever, the beds
of the PZ1 cy cle (Old est Ha lite Na1 and Up per Anhy drite A1g)
and the basal shale-car bon ate-sul phate se ries of the PZ2 cy cle
(Stink ing Shale T2, Main Do lo mite Ca2 and Basal Anhydrite A2,
re spec tively) have been poorly ev i denced in the struc ture. The
basal shale-car bon ate-sul phate se ries of the PZ1 cy cle (Kupfer -
schiefer T1, Zechstein Lime stone Ca1, Lower Anhydrite A1d)
has not been ev i denced at all (Burliga et al., 2005). The sul -
phate-shale-car bon ate-sul phate com plex, sep a rat ing the Na1
and the Na2, is tec toni cally ex tremely dis torted and, if oc curs,
only iso lated rem nants of shale or anhydrite beds rang ing from
milli metre to a few metres in size are pre served (Burliga et al.,
2008). So far, there have been only a few lo ca tions doc u mented

in the KSS where the Ca2 de pos its are pres ent. The
sam ples for this study were col lected from two bou -
dins con sist ing of al most com plete se ries, en trapped 
in rock salt of the PZ1 and PZ2 cy cles. The sam pling
lo ca tions are re ferred to as Site 1 and Site 2
(Fig. 2A). In Site 1, the bound aries be tween an hyd -
rites, shales and car bon ates are pla nar in the sam -
pling area and the sed i men tary se ries ap pears to be
very weakly de formed, al though the beds have ro -
tated to ver ti cal ar range ment dur ing salt diapirism.
The max i mum hor i zon tal ex tent of this boudin is
~200 m and its ver ti cal ex tent is ~100 m (Fig. 2B).
The ge om e try and di men sions of the boudin in Site 2 
are not known be cause the beds are only partly ex -
posed in one gas out burst cav ern. The
A1g–T2–Ca2–A2 beds are steep to ver ti cal and
show vari able de for ma tion in this lo ca tion. The Stink -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the K³odawa Salt Struc ture in re la tion
to the Pol ish Zechstein Ba sin

Lim its of Zechstein cy cles af ter Wag ner (1998),
salt struc tures af ter Lockhorst (1998)

Fig. 2. Lo ca tion of sam pling sites in the K³odawa
Salt Struc ture

A – map show ing a lith o logic depth slice at 600 m be low
the sur face; sites 1 and 2 are lo cated 680  and 572 m be -
low the sur face, re spec tively, in rock salt anticlinoria sep -
a rated by a synclinorium built of PZ3–PZ4 de pos its; B –
lithological map of level 690 in the area of Site 1, with lo -
ca tion of sam pling site; the beds are (sub)ver ti cal in the
boudin and ex tend over a dis tance of ~100 m; the gal lery
cross-cut ting the A1g–A2 se ries (in di cated as X–Y line)
is lo cated 10 m above the depth slice shown on the map;
C – lithostratigraphic col umn along sec tion X–Y in B;
cross-sec tion across the KSS and rel a tive lo ca tion of
sam pling sites; the sam pling sites are lo cated in large-
 scale salt anticlinoria (sec ond ary diapirs) sep a rated by a
synclinorium built of PZ3–PZ4 de pos its; maps and sec -
tions af ter Burliga et al. (2005, mod i fied)
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ing Shale and Main Do lo mite beds show boudinage in a smaller
scale and these sub or di nate boudins are dis placed along lo cal
faults. The A1g and A2 an hyd rites are more duc tile than shales
and dolo stones, thus, they con formed to the boudins ge om e try,
which re sulted in fold ing of anhy drite lay ers ad ja cent to the shale
and dolo stone beds. De spite sig nif i cant tec tonic de for ma tion, the 
A1g–T2–Ca2–A2 beds main tain their orig i nal su per po si tion.

At pres ent, the two boudins are more than 2 km apart in a
map view (Fig. 2A), but the orig i nal dis tance be tween the in ves -
ti gated sec tions of the A1g–A2 se ries is enig matic. Tak ing into
ac count that the sites are lo cated in op po site flanks of the salt
struc ture (note the PZ3–PZ4 com plex sep a rat ing the sam pling
sites in Fig. 2D), within a comp lexly folded salt se ries, the dis -
tance be tween the sam pling sites could be even in a range of a
few kilo metres prior to halokinesis.

SAMPLES AND METHODS

In spite of large di men sions of the boudin in Site 1, only one
gal lery cross cuts the com plete bed se quence (Fig. 2A, B), thus
the veins con tain ing the coaly mat ter could be sam pled in one
lo ca tion. The A1g–T2–Ca2–A2 de pos its are gen er ally ex -
cluded from ex ca va tion be cause they com monly host haz ard -
ous gases (Burliga et al., 2008). The coaly mat ter was sam pled
in the mine gal lery walls and roofs lo cated at a depth of 680 m
be low the sur face in Site 1 and from the wall and roof of the out -
burst cav ern ex posed at a depth of 572 m be low the sur face in
Site 2 (Fig. 2). In both sites, there are a few gen er a tions of
extensional veins, vary ing in min eral com po si tion. The coal-
 bear ing veins are unique: apart from the coaly mat ter, they are
built of cal cite and flu o rite as the main min eral phases, with
anhydrite and ha lite as the sub or di nate ones (Madej et al.,
2011). They are cut by other gen er a tions of veins, com posed of
ha lite and anhydrite. None of these youn ger veins con tains
coaly mat ter or cal cite-flu o rite paragensis.

The veins en riched in coal oc cur ex clu sively in the T2 and
Ca2 strata and they ap pear to ex tin guish at the con tacts with
the Up per and Basal Anhydrite beds. The thick ness of the
T2Ca–2 strata is ~3 m in both sites. The lon gest veins cross cut

the whole shale-dolostone se ries and their max i mum thick ness
is ~5 cm. Most of the veins are, how ever, trace able over a dis -
tance of a few centi metres to 1 m and their thick ness ranges
from ~1 to ~5 mm. The weakly de formed beds in Site 1 con tain
only few veins that are pla nar or lens-shaped in a cross-sec tion
(Fig. 3). In Site 2, the dolostone bed is lo cally brecciated and
healed with cal cite-flu o rite veins, there fore, apart from in di vid -
ual pla nar and lens-shaped veins, a com plex vein net work lo -
cally oc curs.

Due to dis persal of the coaly mat ter in veins, the car bon-rich 
ma te rial was ex tracted from sev eral veins at each site and such
bulk sam ples were la belled as sam ple 1 in Site 1 and sam ple 2
in Site 2. Al though this study is fo cused on anal y sis of the coaly
mat ter from veins, a sam ple of weakly ce mented shale (Stink ing 
Shale) was also col lected at Site 2, in or der to com pare the dis -
persed or ganic mat ter (DOM) in the host rock with the vein ma -
te rial. There fore, the sam ple 2 is dis tin guished into 2a for the
vein ma te rial and 2b for the host rock ma trix. The ma te rial was
ex tracted from the rocks with use of a ham mer and chisel,
wrapped in alu minium foil and iso lated in plas tic bags.

In the lab o ra tory, the coaly mat ter spec i mens were em bed -
ded in ep oxy resin and the mounts were pol ished with 1 µm di a -
mond pow der at room tem per a ture. Petrographic com po si tion
of the coaly mat ter and ran dom (mean) reflectance were mea -
sured ac cord ing to the stan dard pro ce dures (ISO 7404-2,
7404-3, 7404-5 and rec om men da tions based on the stan dard -
iza tion by the ICCP), with use of a pho tom e ter-equipped mi cro -
scope. Non-dry ing im mer sion oil with a re frac tion in dex n =
1.518 (at 21 to 23°C and 546 nm wave length light) was used for
the mi cro scopic anal y ses. The stan dard mag ni fi ca tion was op ti -
mal for mea sur ing reflectance in the sam ples (x450). To mea -
sure the amount of re flected light, the mi cro scope pho tom e ter
was cal i brated ac cord ing to the stan dard pro ce dures pre sented 
by Stach et al. (1982). Each cal i bra tion per formed in this study
em ployed one of these stan dards: yt trium-gar net (R = 0.904%)
and gad o lin ium–gal lium–gar net (1.719%).

Py rol y sis anal y ses of spec i mens were car ried out on a
Rock-Eval Model II in stru ment equipped with an or ganic car bon 
(TOC) mod ule. The sam ples were heated at 25°C min ute–1 in
N2 and O2 up to 650°C. Sta ble car bon iso tope anal y ses were
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Fig. 3. An a lyt i cal ma te rial

A – Site 1: extensional veins in Stink ing Shale de pos its con tain ing coaly mat ter (dark vein infill) and flu o rite-cal cite paragenesis (no tice able
mainly as a whit ish rim at the con tact with the wall-rocks); the coal is en trapped in pores be tween cal cite and flu o rite crys tals and fills the cen -
tre of the vein; a youn ger vein ex tend ing at the top of the im age is built of ha lite and con tains no coal and flu o rite; B – Site 2: coaly mat ter in
veins in Main Do lo mite dolostone; flu o rite and cal cite also oc cur at the con tact with the wall-rock



de ter mined on-line, us ing a Finnigan Delta mass spec trom e ter
cou pled with a Carlo Erba 1108 el e men tal analyser. The com -
po si tion of sta ble car bon iso tope is pre sented as the d13C-no ta -
tion rel a tive to PDB, with an a lyt i cal pre ci sion of ~0.2‰.

RESULTS

PETROGRAPHY OF COALY MATTER

The coaly mat ter sam pled from veins at the two sites of the
KSS is iden ti cal un der na ked-eye in spec tion. It oc curs as very
fine grains and as iso met ric or elon gated chips and clasts ex -
ceed ing 4 mm in length. It is black with in tense glassy lus tre and 
black streaks (the col our of pow dered coal). The coaly mat ter is
very brit tle, show ing ir reg u lar or conchoidal frac ture, ei ther with
no re mark able basal cleav age or with sub tle con cen tric cleav -
age. Its den sity mea sured with use of the pycnometer method is 
1.45 Mg/m3. Mi cro scopic in spec tion of sam ples 1 and 2a shows 
that the chips of coal have an iso met ric or elon gated habit and
pos sess sharp edges. Some of the coal as sem blages are ex -
tremely elon gated, oc cur ring as thin coat ings on min eral grains
or as veinlets in clays (Fig. 4). They also oc cur in side min er als,
in par tic u lar in ha lite, fol low ing cleav age planes. Both veinlets
and intra-crys tal line coal as sem blages are frac tured and lo cally
ex tended into en ech e lon trails (Fig. 4).

Coal in the veins is com posed of a mix ture of collotelinite
and a maceral re sem bling micrinite, which ap pear as a
microgranular mo saic (micrinite is <1 µm) with ir reg u lar con -
tours (Fig. 4). In some grains, mi cro-scale elon gated ar eas of
vary ing con cen tra tion of micrinite – rang ing from dis persed
grains to con cen trated or pure micrinite ones – are also ob -
served on the sur face. Micrinite is very bright in re flected light
(ran dom reflectance ~1.60%), iso tro pic and shows higher re lief
than collotelinite, which in di cates a higher micro hard ness. Both
macerals do not dis play flu o res cence in blue re flected light. The 
DOM from shales (sam ple 2b) is dis tinctly dif fer ent to vein ma -
te rial. It is fine-grained (<0.1 mm) and, in op ti cal anal y sis, it
mostly dis plays the fea tures of semifusinite and fusinite with mi -
nor vitrinite. The vitrinite seems to be darker than collotelinite in
the chips and clasts from veins in sam ple 2a.

RANDOM REFLECTANCE OF THE COAL MATTER

Struc tural het er o ge ne ity of the collotelinite sur face dem on -
strated by the oc cur rence of fine micrinite as sem blages re sults
in un cer tainty of ran dom reflectance mea sure ments, which is
due to high con trast in bright ness be tween these macerals. Be -
cause the small est area of mea sure ment with the reflectometer
is ~7.1 µm2, the ob tained mean reflectance val ues in each mea -
sure ment area rep re sent an av er age for the vari able con tent of
collotelinite and micrinite an in di vid ual lo ca tion. The mea sured
val ues of ran dom reflectance have a rel a tively wide range for
each mea sure ment se ries, i.e. be tween 1.2 and 1.6% for sam -
ples 1 and 2a (Fig. 5).

The mean ran dom reflectance val ues for coaly mat ter from
veins are 1.40% (sam ple 1) and 1.38% (sam ple 2a), ful fill ing
the ICCP Stan dard of stan dard de vi a tion be low 0.06% (Ta ble
1). A reflectogram re cord with use of 1/2v-sta dium shows two
modal val ues, which are very dis tinct in sam ple 2a, with the
max ima at 1.31 and 1.41% (Fig. 5A), and less dis tinct in sam ple 
1 with modals at 1.33 and 1.43% (Fig. 5B). The ran dom
reflectance value of vitrinite in sam ple 2b (DOM) is 0.82% and

its reflectogram is unimodal with right-skew ness (Fig. 5C). We
think that it re sults from the oc cur rence of dis crete ar eas with a
sta ble con cen tra tion of micrinite, which can be re lated to ini tial
vari abil ity in the chem i cal struc ture of source ma te rial (dif fer -
ence in bi tu men type).

ROCK-EVAL PYROLYSIS, ISOTOPE 
AND CHEMICAL ANALYSES

Rock-eval anal y ses were car ried out on coal chunks from
veins. The re sults are listed in Ta ble 2. The sam ples show sim i -
lar char ac ter is tics: high Tmax val ues, in creased TOC con tent, in -
creased val ues of hy dro car bons (S1 and S2 pa ram e ter) and the 
dom i nance of hy dro car bons over ox y gen-con tain ing com -
pounds (S2/S3 pa ram e ters are 5.7 and 6.1 for sam ples 1 and
2a, re spec tively). The hy dro gen (HI) and ox y gen (OI) in dex val -
ues are also com pa ra ble be tween the sam ples. Sta ble car bon
iso tope anal y sis was car ried out on sam ple 1 and in di cates the
d13C con tent of 26.3‰ in coaly mat ter (Ta ble 2). Anal y sis of el e -
ment com po si tion of sam ple 1 shows that the coal is com posed
of Cdaf = 86.9 wt.%, Hdaf = 4.6 wt.%, Ndaf = 2.1 wt.% and Sd = 4.53 
wt.% (Czechowski et al., 2011).

DISCUSSION

The most char ac ter is tic petrographic fea ture of the coal
from veins in the KSS is the oc cur rence of a mo saic mix ture of
collotelinite and maceral-re sem bling micrinite. Sim i lar micrinite
was ev i denced in var i ous coal de pos its. Teichmüller (1974)
found it in meta-lig nite from the Mos cow coal de pos its, whereas
Stach et al. (1982) – in low-rank bi tu mi nous coal. It was also ob -
tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions in re sponse to heat ing of
coal. Nandi and Mont gom ery (1967) gen er ated micrinite dur ing
soak ing of coal and they pointed to high thermolability of
micrinite. Koch (1970) de scribed sim i lar micrinite ag gre gates
on the sur face of resinite and alginite in ortho-lig nite af ter heat -
ing coal in an au to clave at 350°C. Those works show that al -
though the collotelinite-micrinite mo saic is not di ag nos tic for a
spe cific type of source ma te rial, it seems to be in dic a tive of a
spe cific stage of coalification of or ganic mat ter. The above au -
thors as so ci ate the gen er a tion of micrinite dur ing ther mal trans -
for ma tion of macerals of the liptinic group (resinite, bituminite,
alginite as well as sporinite) with the sec ond coalification jump in 
the sapropelic coaly se ries. This pro cess is well-ev i denced in
nat u ral coal, in which its role in creases at the fi nal stage of
catagenesis, when macerals of the liptinite group trans form into
vitrinite, i.e. they only de pict the fea tures of macerals of the
vitrinite group. The lack of flu o res cence ef fects in the coal from
veins in the KSS con firms that the ana lysed or ganic mat ter has
passed the sec ond coalification jump. Iden ti cal micrinite mo saic 
in collotelinite at ex pense of dis ap pear ing macerlas of the
liptinite group was also ob tained by Wag ner (2012, un pub -
lished) in re sponse to heat ing of ortho- and meta-lig nite, and
low-rank bi tu mi nous coal in the pres ence of wa ter at 360 and
380°C dur ing 72 hours. In ad di tion, this pro cess led to a vari able 
fis sion yield of fluid and gas eous hy dro car bons. The lat ter ex -
per i ment shows that such a collotelinite-micrinite mix ture can
orig i nate at a very short pe riod of time, pro vided that fa vour able
ther mal con di tions oc cur.

The pe trog ra phy and reflectance val ues of coaly mat ter
from veins in the KSS point to a high rank of the coal. How ever,
it is not pos si ble to es ti mate the tem per a ture of coalification
based on these reflectance val ues be cause the ran dom refle -
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ctance was de ter mined on mo saic sur faces of collotelinite and
micrinite, which are not suit able for the as sess ment of the true
rank of the coal. The vari able con tent of micrinite is ex tremely
un fa vour able in such an as sess ment due to its lack in low-rank
and high-rank coal, as well as due to its vari abil ity in chem i cal
prop er ties, be ing de pend ent on micrinite gen e sis/or i gin.

The reflectogram re cords with two modals (Fig. 5A, B) in di -
cate that there was ini tial vari abil ity in the chem i cal struc ture of
source ma te rial (dif fer ence in bi tu men type), which re sulted in
the oc cur rence of dis crete ar eas with a sta ble con cen tra tion of
micrinite. Com par ing the modals – both mean and lo cal
reflectance – a very in sig nif i cant shift by 0.02% is no tice able be -
tween sam ples 1 and 2a. The dis tri bu tion is left-skewed (Ta ble

1), im ply ing un usu ally rapid changes in coalification in re la tion
to carbogenesis ob served in most coal de pos its.

The high rank of the coal is con firmed in de pend ently by the
re sults of chem i cal and Rock-Eval anal y ses. The ra tios be -
tween the main el e ments of coal, i.e. H/C and O/C, de ter mined
by chem i cal anal y sis (Fig. 6), lo cate the sam ple in the field of
catagenetic trans for ma tion (Krevelen, 1950). The ran dom refle -
ctance of the or ganic mat ter cal cu lated on the ba sis of C, H and
O con tents in the coal in di cates reflectance of Rr

o  =
1.38–1.40%. Such a reflectance value points to de struc tion of
hy dro car bons gen er ated from the source rock. In coal pe trol -
ogy, this is linked with a vitrinization/graphitization pro cess
termed as the sec ond coalification jump.
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Fig. 4. Mi cro pho to graphs of coalified bi tu mens

A, C, D – mo saic pat terns of collotelinite (grey) and micrinite (whit ish dots and worm-like pat terns in grey ish do mains) in
veinlets and inter gra nu lar as sem blages (Sam ple 1); B – de struc tion of coal as sem blage by epigenetic growth of euhedral
min eral crys tals (Sam ple 1); E, F – frac tured veinlets of coaly mat ter in shale from Site 2 (re flected light, par al lel
polarizers); bi tu mens are grey ish, min eral phases are black



In the Rock-Eval anal y ses, the high rank of the coal from
veins is pri mar ily in di cated by high Tmax val ues and in creased
TOC con tent (Ta ble 2). The con tent of TOC is, how ever, dis -
tinctly lower than Cdaf con tent shown by the el e ment com po si -
tion anal y sis and this is an ad di tional in di ca tion on the high rank
of the in ves ti gated coal. The rel a tively high con tent of TOC cor -
re lates with in creased val ues of hy dro car bons (S1 and S2), de -
spite coalification of the ma te rial.

The rank of the coal from veins in di cated by Tmax val ues
sug gests late-phase ther mal de struc tion of liq uid hy dro car bons
and the be gin ning of thermogenic pro cesses cor re spond ing to
the wet-gas phase (Pe ters, 1986). Al though it is dif fi cult to as -
sess un equiv o cally the kerogen type based on geo chem i cal in -
di ces, i.e. the Hy dro gen In dex (HI) and Ox y gen In dex (OI)
(Fig. 7), it seems that type II is the most likely kerogen type.
How ever, since the points are lo cated near the or i gin of the di a -
gram (Fig. 7), the ge netic type of the kerogen can not be con -
vinc ingly iden ti fied (Dembicki, 2009).

Co ex is tence of dif fer ent macerals in the host rocks and veins
(macerals in the type of semifusinite and fusinite with mi nor
vitrinite vs. collotelinite and micrinite) and con trast ing dif fer ence
in ran dom reflectance be tween the DOM in shales and the coal in 
veins (0.82% vs. 1.38–1.40%) in di cate that or ganic mat ter in
wall-rocks and veins has un der gone het er o ge neous heat ing. We 
as sume that the ran dom reflectance value of 0.82% for the DOM
from shales dem on strates the max i mum burial ma tu rity of OM in
the Stink ing Shale. In terms of hy dro car bon gen er a tion, it points
to an early phase of liq uid hy dro car bon gen er a tion. Be cause the
high-rank coal oc curs in veins which de vel oped due to a tec tonic
event (frac tur ing of shales and dolostones), the cir cu la tion of hot
flu ids along a fis sure sys tem seems the most plau si ble mech a -
nism for the ob served ther mal het er o ge ne ity. Hy dro ther mal flu ids 
re lated to ig ne ous in tru sions or fault zones are known to in tro -
duce anom a lies in ma tu rity of or ganic mat ter in var i ous geo log i -
cal set tings (e.g., Simoneit et al., 1986; Galushkin, 1997; Losh et
al., 1999; Lampe and Per son, 2000; Othmana et al., 2001). The
above au thors showed that or ganic mat ter in veins dis plays
much higher ma tu rity than wall-rocks, and that the ma tu rity de -
creases with the dis tance from the heat source. In the KSS case,
coalification of bi tu mens is ob served only in veins, im ply ing that
hot flu ids had a lim ited abil ity to pen e trate the weakly per me able
ma trix of the host rock, but could mi grate along frac tures. Such a
dis tri bu tion of high-rank coal al lows for draw ing two ma jor con clu -
sions about the na ture and con di tions of the hy dro ther mal event.
Firstly, hy dro ther mal fluid mi gra tion was a rel a tively short-lived
event be cause it could not heat the whole bed, de spite dras tic al -
ter ation of bi tu mens along the con duits. Sec ondly, the
clays/shales must have been dry or lithified prior to the hy dro ther -
mal event, in or der to en able the de vel op ment of extensional
frac tures in shales and dolostones which were used by mi grat ing
flu ids and filled with coaly mat ter and epigenetic min er als. The
cal cite-flu o rite paraganesis oc cur ring in the veins with high-rank
coal sup ports the con cept of hy dro ther mal in flux to the Stink ing
Shale and Main Do lo mite beds, be cause a pro lific source of flu o -
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Fig. 5. Reflectograms of coaly mat ter 
from the KSS

A – Sam ple 1; B –  Sam ple 2a; C – dis persed or ganic
mat ter from Sam ple 2b; Rr

o – ran dom reflectance; Rr
o –

ran dom reflectance; stdv – stan dard de vi a tion

T a  b l e  1

Av er aged reflectance pa ram e ters of coaly mat ter 
from veins and wall-rocks

Sam ple 
code

Ran dom
reflectance 

[%]

Stan dard 
de vi a tion

Amount of
mea sure ment Skew ness

1 1.40 0.05 142 –0.9614

2a 1.38 0.06   91 –0.1836

2b 0.82 0.10   35 0.5979



rine is re quired for flu o rite crys tal li sa tion. This min eral has been
found so far ex clu sively in veins in the T2–Ca de pos its in the
KSS. It is rather un likely that the high con cen tra tion of flu o rine is
re lated to re sid ual brines and to an ep i sodic, un usual change in
the chem is try of sea wa ter in the Zechstein Ba sin dur ing the de -
po si tion of this shale-dolostone se ries. Tak ing into ac count that
coalification of bi tu mens is ob served in boudins sep a rated by a
dis tance of a few kilo metres, it sug gests that the hy dro ther mal
event took place be fore the T2–Ca2 beds lost their con ti nu ity, i.e. 
prior to the iso la tion of the boudins by salt in interboudin necks.
Rock salt is very weakly per me able, there fore the cir cu la tion of
flu ids be tween iso lated boudins is ex tremely un likely. On the
other hand, the vein sys tem ev i dences bed ex ten sion, there fore,
the hy dro ther mal event must have oc curred af ter ini ti a tion of de -
for ma tion of the Zechstein salt se ries and can be linked with the
ini tial stage of boudinage of the most com pe tent beds amongst
the Zechstein se ries, i.e. of shale and car bon ate beds. The
anhydrite beds, un der ly ing and over ly ing the T2–Ca2 beds, are
less com pe tent than shales and car bon ates and, more over, the
whole sul phate-shale-car bon ate-sul phate bed com plex was un -
der lain and over lain by duc tile rock salt beds (Na1 and Na2, re -

spec tively). Al though the ac tual tim ing
of the hy dro ther mal event can not be
as sessed, the above struc tural con -
straints limit its oc cur rence to the Late
Zechstein-Early Tri as sic time span.
Rim syn clines on seis mic sec tions
across the KSS area (Krzywiec, 2004,
2012) show that the up ward flow of
salt to a diapiric struc ture started in the 
Mid dle Tri as sic, thus the A1g–A2 bed

must have be come dis con tin u ous by that time.
The hy dro ther mal event is most prob a bly re lated to the ac -

tiv ity of the fault lo cated in the base ment un der the KSS, trig -
gered by re gional ex ten sion, which pre vailed in the Pol ish
Zechstein and Me so zoic bas ins from the Zechstein un til the
Late Cre ta ceous (Dadlez et al., 1995; Dadlez, 2003; Krzywiec,
2004, 2012). The dis tri bu tion of sed i men tary fa cies in the
Zechstein Ba sin (Wag ner, 1994) in di cates that base ment faults
were ac tive dur ing de po si tion of the Zechstein evaporitic se ries. 
The con trast ing dif fer ence in the thick ness of Mid dle and Up per
Tri as sic de pos its on the NE and SW flanks of the KSS (~1 km
dif fer ence; see seis mic sec tions in Krzywiec, 2004, 2012) im -
plies that a nor mal base ment fault un der the salt struc ture was
par tic u larly ac tive in the Tri as sic. The ex ten sion of the base -
ment could open con duits for hot flu ids to en able their in jec tion
un der ex tremely high fluid pres sures into the only per me able
bed within the Zechstein salt se ries. A scheme of the events is
pre sented in Fig ure 8. We can only spec u late on the path ways
for hot flu ids in the Na1 rock salt bed, be cause no con vinc ing
ev i dence on their ex is tence has been found so far. Such path -
ways could, how ever, be oblit er ated due to flow of rock salt and
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T a  b l e  2

The re sults of Rock-Eval and d13C iso to pic anal y ses of coaly mat ter from veins

Sam ple
code

TOC
[%]

Tmax

[oC]
S1

[mg/g]
S2

[mg/g]
S3

[mg/g]
HI

[mg/g TOC]
OI

[mg CO2/g TOC]
d13C
[‰]

1 14.6 474 6.4 17.7 3.1 121 20 –26.3

2a 15.2 470 6.8 20.8 3.4 138 23 –

Fig. 6. Atomic hy dro gen/car bon ra tio vs. 
ox y gen/car bon ra tio for kerogen in coaly mat ter 

from Site 1 (ac cord ing to Krevelen, 1950)

The sam ple lo cates in the field of late catagenesis; 
I–IV – ge netic type of kerogen, R0 – ran dom reflectance

Fig. 7. Rock-Eval hy dro gen in dex vs. ox y gen in dex
for coaly mat ter from Site 1

(di a gram based on Espitalié, 1986) 

S2 – re sid ual ge netic hy dro car bon po ten tial 
(mg/g of rock); S3 – CO2 con tent (mg CO2/g of rock);

TOC – to tal or ganic car bon, I–III – kerogen type



dy namic recrystallisation of ha lite. An a logue mod els of salt flow
above the base ment fault show that rock salt beds can be ex -
tremely thinned out above the base ment fault ramp (see Burliga 
et al., 2012), which could fa cil i tate pen e tra tion of hot flu ids into
frac tured shales and dolostones. Over pressured hot flu ids mi -
grat ing from the deep base ment could lead to local ised dis so lu -
tion of salt, frac tur ing and re seal ing of the salt bed. The re pet i -
tive di la tion and seal ing of rock salt beds in re sponse to mi gra -
tion of hot flu ids was ev i denced by Schoenherr et al. (2007a, b)
in a sim i lar rock salt-car bon ate stringer set ting, and thus sim i lar
pro cesses could also op er ate in the KSS re gion. Al ter na tively, if 
the hy dro ther mal event took place at a rel a tively shal low burial
depth of the Zechstein se ries, the rock salt could de form as a
brit tle or semi-brit tle rock and a sys tem of frac tures could also
de velop in the rock salt bed, be ing sealed at later stages of rock
salt de for ma tion.

We can not de ter mine un equiv o cally the or i gin of the bi tu -
mens. Be cause the high-rank coal has been ob served so far
ex clu sively in the T2–Ca2 beds, it can be as sumed that hot flu -
ids did not carry bi tu mens from deeper sed i men tary for ma tions
(e.g., Car bon if er ous), but con trib uted to their gen er a tion and

coalification within the or ganic mat ter-rich Z2 shale and car bon -
ate beds. On the other hand, we can not ex clude that some bi tu -
mens were car ried with flu ids from deeper lev els. The lack of
high-rank coal in the ma trix of the host rocks in di cates fast mi -
gra tion of hot flu ids along the net work of frac tures and their rel a -
tively rapid cool ing, as well as tem per a ture equi lib rium within
the shale and car bon ate beds. The tem per a ture of hot flu ids is
enig matic, how ever, the high rank of coal in di cates that the tem -
per a tures were prob a bly over 200°C. The in situ gen er ated bi tu -
mens and coal were prob a bly dis trib uted along frac tures and
then de pos ited in fis sures af ter flow ve loc ity dropped or their in -
flow ceased.

CONCLUSIONS

The in ves ti gated coaly mat ter from the KSS shows petro -
graphic and geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics of mixed vitrinite -iner -
tinite (meta-humic) high-rank coal. Based on the mea sure ments
of ran dom reflectance val ues (Rr

o  in the range of 1.38–1.40%
and lo cally even 1.60%) and el e ment com po si tion, the coaly
mat ter is com pa ra ble to meta- and para-bi tu mi nous coal.

The coaly mat ter most prob a bly orig i nated from liq uid bi tu -
mens which were ex tracted and gen er ated in a lo cal source
rock from dis persed or ganic mat ter. The Stink ing Shale rocks
which have high TOC val ues and host veins and veinlets with
coal are the best can di date for their source. The liq uid hy dro car -
bons must have been in cor po rated by the hy dro ther mal flu ids
en ter ing the shale and car bon ates via a frac ture net work – the
con duits for hot test flu ids – where the bi tu men coalified and ob -
tained the char ac ter is tics typ i cal of late catagenetic al ter ation of
or ganic mat ter. This al ter ation can be as sessed as ad vanced
vitrinization and the be gin ning of graphitization of bi tu mens,
which is a poorly rec og nized pro cess de fined as the sec ond
coalification jump. These pro cesses must have been ep i sodic
and ephem eral be cause the ana lysed ma te rial does not show
fea tures of ther mal al ter ation of bi tu mens as a re sult of nor mal
burial al ter ation. This is im plied, among oth ers, by much higher
reflectance of coaly mat ter from the KSS than that of anthra -
xolites or kerites (e.g., Szafran and Wag ner, 1999). Physico -
-chem i cal prop er ties of the ana lysed mat ter are sim i lar to those
of high-rank coal of metahumic type.

The coalification of bi tu mens is lim ited to an early stage of
tec tonic de for ma tion of the Zechstein salt se ries (Late Perm ian
or Early Tri as sic). It most prob a bly oc curred dur ing (sub)hor i -
zon tal flow of rock salt, which was in duced by re gional ex ten -
sion and nor mal dis place ment on the base ment fault. The ex -
ten sion led to frac tur ing and boudinage of the most com pe tent
shale-car bon ate beds of the sec ond Zechstein cy cle, which
opened con duits for hot and pres sur ized flu ids mi grat ing along
the base ment fault area.
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Fig. 8. Sche matic model of hot fluid in jec tion into shales 
and dolostones over ly ing the Old est Ha lite rock salt bed

The ex ten sion of the ba sin and growth of a nor mal base ment fault
ini ti ated rock salt flow and boudinage of more com pe tent anhydrite,
shale and dolostones beds. Rel a tive vari a tion in com pe tence be -
tween the lat ter rocks led to brit tle frac tur ing of the most com pe tent
shale-dolostone beds, whereas the un der ly ing less com pe tent thin
anhydrite bed was pinched out or budinaged lo cally. Be cause the
most duc tile old est rock salt bed be came thinned above the base -
ment fault ramp dur ing the fault growth, pres sur ized hot flu ids mi -
grat ing along the base ment fault zone could lo cally dis solve rock
salt and pen e trate frac tured shales and dolostones. The thick
anhydrite bed above these frac tured rocks was not boudinaged at
the time of coalification of hy dro car bons; it con sti tuted an ef fec tive
seal. The whole com plex of com pe tent beds was pro gres sively
folded and boudinaged at later stages of the KSS de vel op ment, af -
ter the en trap ment of coal in veins
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